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BON. J. STITT WILSON 
The Hon. J. Stitt Wilson, of Berke ley, California, eminent lecturer and 

11pecialist in social and industrial prob lems, who will be at Washington and 
Lee from March sixth to March the ninth. 

GENERALS DEFEAT TRINITY BUT 
LOSE TO A. AND E. AND V. P. I. 

Engleby and Hines Led Scoring in Trinity Game - Generals 
First Defeat of Season to Carolinians-V. P. I. 

Wins by Score of 27 to 13 

Suffer 

TIUNlTY GAM'E 
UNUSUALLY ROUGH 

BRYANT AND STEVENS STARS 
FOR W. & L. 

Washington and Lee defeated Trinity Old man jinx met the generals on 
College 30-12 Tuesday night in a game the N. & W. at Buena Vista, Satur
which wns rough from start to day and rode over to Roanoke with 
fan ish. The rough stuff was begun by them. EUs first stroke was to put Ray 
Trinity in the first half, upon which Moore out of the game on account of 
the Generals joined in with a zest in sickness. He met the team at the 
the second. The game was replete Auditorium promptly at eight to 
with little tripping matches behind Re- perch on the W. & L. goal in order to 
fe1·ee Wolford's back, eked out by an keep out the General's shots. 
occasional, wrestling ma'tch. It kept The game was as good a basket-ball 
the spectators on their feet through ball game and one as bitterly contest
the whole game, though little basket- ed as any game ever played. There 
ball was exhibited. The unfortunate have been closed scores, but not bet
accident to Ferrell, the little Trinity ter, faster games. From the first few 
forward, made the work of W. and L. minutes it was seen that W. & L. was 
look rather brutal, but it was due to the better floor team but that Tech had 
nothing but his small size. He is a every edge in shooting. The long lay 
good basket-ball player but his team- otf bas dimmed the the shooting eye 
mates got him inthe wrong game that of the Generals. To be frank, the game 
night. McCain was hounded through- was never in doubt; Va. Tech won a 
out the game by Hathaway in a man- fair and sportsman-like victory. But 
ner which was enough to aggravate a 
saint. One is inclined to believe that l (Continued on Page Five) 
Hathaway received a little the worst 

of his wre.stling match. Of the vis!- TROUBADORS DEBUT 
ton, Martm alone could bold his 

uri:rTrinity bunch guarded the Gen-1 GREAT SUCCF.SS 
erals well in the first half and held 
the score to 7-6, due to the efforts of Performance Delights L arge 
the Blue and White to play real bask- Audience--Much Real Talent 
etball. The enemy were left far in the Manifes ted 
rear in the second half, scoring but 
two field goals. If one could keep his The Troubadours introduced them
feet when all about were stretched 

1 
selves as a distinct body to Washing

upGn the floor-then he could get a ton and Lee and to Lexington with an 
shot at the basket. The Generals were ' evening of All-Star Vaudeville, inter
almost as poor in their shooting as 1 sperced with Orchestra, Mandolin and 
they were the following night against Glee Club selections last Thursday 
A. and E. The score should have far 

1 
night at the New Theatre. A large 

exceeded thirty ponts. land appreciative audience was in at-
Martin was the star for Trinity, tendance and a fairly large sum was 

guarding well and making one long I netted to be used in the development 
shot for a goal near the end of the of the company during this year. 

(Continued on Page Seyen) (Continued from Page Seven) 

WELL KNOWN LECTURER TO 
CONDUCT MEETINGS AT W. & L. 

J. Stitt Wilson, Eminent Specialist on Social Problems, to Be 
Here March 6th-9th 

Former ~fayor of Cal. City is 
Tremendous Speaker and Re
ligious Leader 

One of the most tremendous speak
ers, one of the strongest religious 
leaders, and one of the deepest student 
of social and industrial problems in 
America, is the Honorable J. Stitt 
Wilson, who will be on the Washing-

lton and Lee campus from the morning 
of March the sixth to the night of 
March the ninth. I When the California League for the 

l Ratification of the Peace Treaty with 
the League of Nations wanted a 
speaker to follow up Senator Hiram 
Johnson and answer the arguments of 
his stump tour against the League, 
they chose J. Stitt Wilson, and the tes
timony of those who heard him is that 
he "completely demolished the argu
ments of Johnson,' so that, in one city, 
after he had spoken for three hours. 
the capacity throng ol • ·eners voted 
unanimousy, with the exception of 
twenty men, for the adoption of the 
Lea,Jrne without amendment.'!. 

• 
1 W11sou hn., spoken in practical

ly ttll the cities of Great Britain, in 
mm.y of the cities of Europe, and all 
over the West and South of the Unit
ed t 1tes and he is loved wherever hil 
has been by rich and poor, high and 
low. He comes to us directly from 
Georgia Tech, where he wiU be until 
March fifth. Aiter he leaves Washing
ton and Lee, he will begin a new ser
ies of addresses in about twenty of the 
leading North-Eastern colleges and 
universities. Wherever he has appear
ed, he has been enthusiastically re
celvecl. 

His compelling power flows from a 
deep well of sniritual intensity and 
human lo\'e. While a student at North
Western University,he was touched by 
the suffering, the squalor, the pover
ty, and the sin of the slums of Chic
llgo, which he could not reconcile with 
the spirits of the teachings of Christ. 
He threw himself into the study of the 
causes that brought about such condi
ti(lns, and his study led him to Europe, 
where he lived for three years i'h the 
London. Here be beeame identified 
with the early growth of the British 
Labor Party, whose prominent leaders 
he still eounts among his friends. On 
his return to his home in Berkeley, 
California, he was elected Mayor for 
tl-ree years. He was one of the great
e&t forces in arousing and sustaining 
the patriotism of the Pacific coast dur
ing the war, and he lost his only son 
in an aviation accident. Since the war 
he has occupied his time in speaking 
f or the League of Nations, and in de
livering his famous Institute lectures 
at various Western and Southern col
leges and universities. 

Mr. Wilson's first address here will 
be made at a University Assembly on 
the morning of Saturday' March the 
sixth, and his last address will be 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Wilson Not Destructive Critic
"Constructive Christian De
mocracy''Subject of Addresses 

Is the war over? The destructive 
part of it is, but ita constructive phase 
has just begun. What part are we 
taking in the great fight to build up a 
Christian Democracy? The Ron. J. 
Stitt Wilson, one of the greatest mod
ern leaders of this fight, will deliver, 
at Washington and Lee, from March 
the sixth to March the ninth, his fam
ous Institute of lectures, entitled, 
"Constructive Christian Democracy." 

Mr. Wilson is not a destructive 
critic. He has a very definite solu
tion for modern social and. industrial 
problems. His message booms forth 
!rom the deep conviction that the only 
solution for them lies in the applica
tion of the principles and the spirit of 
Christ, and in the spread and perfect
ion, thtough the spirit of Christ, of 
the institutions and principles of De
mocracy. 

With this frrand conception of a pro
gram rf Constructiv Clnistian 0~ 
mocrac f •. . \' • son has built up a 
series of lectun:s, forming, allhogeth
e, a unified institute on his great 
theme, and those who know him agree 
that his vision and the passion of a 
prophet. 

The head of the Commission of So-

(Continued on Page Five) 

THIRD ANNUAL 
GYM MEET FRIDAY 

Coach F letch er Announces Inter
esting program-Kinnear a nd 
McCain On ly Record Holders 
in College 

The third annual heavy gym con
test will be held Thursday night,Mar. 
4. The contest is open to any student 
of the universi ty, and individual su
premacy in all the branches of heavy 
gym work will be decided at this 
meet. The public is invited. 

The work of the night will be divid
ed into three classes, track events, 
gymnasium events, and boxing and 
wrestling bouts. All who wish to en
ter any of these events are asked to 
hand their names into Coach Fletch
er before five o'clock next Wednesday. 
No limitations are put on the number 
of events that one man may enter, and 
the branches of activity are so well 
diversified that there is room for al
most any kind of ability. 

The tract events are as follows: 
forty yard dash, forty yard low 
hurdles, rope climbing, sixteen pound 
shot put, running dive, and running 
high jump. 

The &'Yfllna.sium events will consist 
of, tumbling, aide horse, horizontal 
bar, and parellel bars. 

(Continued on Pa~e Six) 
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ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN 
MEETING GREAT 

SUCCESS 

Sub. criptions Total 475,00~ 
.... Alumni Subscribing Liberally 

The Million Dollar Cnmpnign has 
been meeting with great succe!lS in the 

It is also requested that the door 
which lend from the Y . .M. C. A. 
Room into the hall-way of Reid Hall 
be kept clo. ed during all cla!\3 a11d 
labratory hours (9 a.m. to 6 p.n1.) til 
prevent the noise of the Y. M. C. A. 
Room from interfering in any WRY 

with academic work. 

late canvas..,es and the total sum now 0-------------u 
on the books reaches $475,000 or only I I ON OTHER CAMPUSE 
$25,000 from one-half of the desired 0-------------
fund. The campaign of Shreveport Unh•ersity of Alabama 

and Nrw Orleans, which were made 
last week, and the funds of which are 
not counted in the above fi1n1res, will 
undoubtedly bring the grand total up 
to one-half million. The alumni have 
been Rubscribing liberally and from 
presrnt indications it looks very much 
as though the University will raise the 
greatly-talked of Million in the esti

Chas. A. Bernier head coach of V. 
P. I. has been chosen Director of 
Athletics and Professof of Physical 
E ducation at the Univ. of Ala. His 
fi rst astive work will be assistant 
coach of football nex~ fali.-The 
Crimson White. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Prt&enting 

NEW VARSilY OXFORDS IN COROAVAN AND NORWfGIAN CALFSKINS 

The designs are • 'Spring Lamb. 11 Totally new 

and infinitely smart. These are the real ''JAKE 
BROGUES." Better styles, better leather, better 

patterns, better shoemaking. " Better &ee 'em. 

and better hurry for your own betterment. 

But why say more. Come in and "see what 

happens.' ' " The waters fine.'' Let's go. 

mated time. 

---()-

Centre College 

The Socks and Huskin is the name 
of a new dramatic club recently or
ganized at Centre College. They 
will give one or two musical comedies 
during the spring and a play at Com
mencement.-Centre College Cento. 

GRAHAM & FATHER, Shoeologists 
MAYOR OTHO C. JACKSON DIED 

UNEXPECTEDLY THlS l\IORN· 
L~G 

Mayor OthoCharlton Jackson died 
at 10:30 o'clock this morning at his 
home on Nelson street. He first be
came seriously ill during the night, 
and the news of his death was heard 
everywhere with surprise and with 
many expressions or grief. Be died 
of heart failure from a system 
poisoned by. influenza with which he 
became ill last Friday. While quite 
sick, his illness was never recognized 
as alarming and his condition at bed
time last night '~as considered al
together favorable to his early re
covery. 

--a--
University of Texas 

An aviation club is to be organized 
at the University of Texas with all 
men who were in any way connected 
with the air service eligible for mem
bership. One of the students, a form
er lieutenant, is offering free rides to 
a certain number of students in his 
plane.-The Daily Texan. 

---o-
Ynle Uni\'ersity 

For the first time in history of Yale 
University, students may now be ad
mitted without having studied Latin 
-Yale R< .. cord. 

The oldest college building in 

SAY BOYS 
TO BRING THAT ADMIRING LOOK 
INrO HER EYES YOU HAVE TO 

WEAR ONE OF OUR 

TAILORED SUITS 

LYONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 
Spring and Summer Suitings Now on Display 

Otho Charlton J ackson was a native 
of Lexington where he was born Nov. 
26, 1885, a son of J ohn A. Jackson and 
Nannie J. Charlton his wife, respect
ed and beloved residents of the com
munity. Ile was educated at the Lex
ington schools and at Washington and 
Lee University where be was gradu
ated with both the degrees of Bache
lor of Arts and Bachelor of Law. 'fhe 
latter degree was received in 1910 and 
he then began the practice of law in 
Lexin~ton which he continued active
tv up to the date o£ his illnes!l. In 
june Hll3 he was elected mayor of 
Lexin~rton receiving a very handsome 
Yote und wM re-elected by compliml'n
tary majorities at the next three suc
cceding elections. His popularity as 
an official and citizen was shown by 
hi!\ continuance in office. As a law
yer he built up a substantial practice 
and proved himself a capable advo
cate at the bar. The gift!! of a speak
er were shown by him when on occa
!!'ioo~ as mayor of Lexington he was 
calll·d on officially at public gather
ing,;. 

America, Massachusetts Hall, at 
Hurv8l'd, is to celebrate its 200th 
birthday party next year. The hall 
\\ll~ started in 1718 and finished in 
1 i20. It will have a more elaborate ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::: 
celebration than Hollis Hall, whose 

Ile was n member of Trinity Metho
di"t church, n teachrr of a large Bible 
cla"'l in its Sunday school, and a man 
of l•xemplu t•y life. 

He mnrri<: 1 Mi~s Shcppie Shan
non, dauj!htcr of :\lr. .J ohn Boyd 
Shannon. who sut·vivcs him with two 
"o""· .John Shannon Jnck!lon, a~red 
!'><'\ <·n years and Otho Charlton J ack
~<on, .lr. aged three year~. 

bhthclay party was cell.!brated some 
yl!ars a~o b~· a pageant, speechi!S, 
pol.!ms, and dinnel'S. 

Carnegie Tech 

The musical clubs met wit.h great 
succe~s both mustcally and socially at 
both Erie and Youngstown. At Eric 
an audience of over fh·e hundred 
heard the best concert e\'er put across 
by the c·luus while at Youngstown the 
performance was repented with equal 
!IUccess bdore an audience of over 
nine hundred.-'rhe Tnrtnn. 

David on College 

"Junior Speaking" will begin on 
Thursday, )larch 4, and will last unttl 
;\lm·ch 13. No mun can get a degree 
!rom Dnvid:son until he has dclivere~l 

)IQTlCE COXCER~I~G l:~F t.wo original ornllons in public, one 
USE OF Y Tt00)l durin~ ••Junior Speaking"and one dur 

Th<'re have lately been ~l'\'eral con
flicting arranl):ements mudc fo the use 
of the Y Room. This ditnculty can be 
don<' away with in the future hy se
cut·ing the u!le of the room through 
the Y. M. C. A. Secrt•tary, E. B. 
Shultz. 

Do not post notices of any meetings 
in the Y Room until you :tav·• nwde 
sure from him that the calendar dati! 
and time of your meeting is clear. 'I'he 
Y. i\f. C. A. is glad to have its room 
u sed for just a s many student acti
vities as possible, and it is thought 
that this plan will make for greater 
service. 

mg "S('nior SpenkinA"."-Tbe David-
son. 

Tulan<> Uni\'ersity 

Much interest is being manifested in 
Inter-Fraternity Basket Ball Tourna
ment which is being held on the cam
pus. K. A. meets S. A. E. in semi 
fina ls on Thursday.;-The Hullabaloo 

Trinity College 

Base Ball prospects for Trinity are 
unusually fine. Eight monogram men 
returned to college this year.-Tbe 
Trinity Chronicle. 

Gorrell Drug Co. 

Whitman's Washington & Lee 
Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 
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A CAMPUS TRAGEDY I end the agony of the stricken monster . ;----------------------;;--=----. 
-- They pinched here and pressed there 

Monstrous Dragon KiU in Front but all to no avail. 
of Lee Dorm. Hark! 

__ The creature was beset on all sides. 
T'was midnight! Bang! Bang! Bang! sounded a pistol 
All was well along the hallowed spitting flame and death f rom a win

walks of the University. The weary I dow of the left wing. The two St. 
inmates of Lee's Dorm were deep in Georges were glued to the ground. Not 
the folds of sleep that cherished boon a step could they take, but their knees 
of students. All was darkness save smote mightly together. Only for an 
the "Book Worm's Retreat", oth~rwise instant however , for there ensued a 
known as Or. Wilson's where the footrace for "The Retreat" which 
sharks were steadily burning the mid- ' wo~d have made Ted .Meredith appear 
night oil and incined with t he spirit a p1scatory crea ture, and hide his head 
of Phi Beta Kappa, pursued theit under a gill. The sanctuary reached, 
studies with rentless energy, only the our heroes slammed the door in terror . 
soughing of the wind and its agoniz- But the howl had ended. The un
ing wail thru Wood's Creek Valley erring aim, of the student who doubt
could be heard. less had been a shavetail prior to his 

Suddenly an earsplitting shriek cleft studious activity, had done the deed. 
the air. A shriek so unwordly, so I The dragon was done for. 
mystifying and awful, as to strike 
t error into the bravest hearts. No hu· GRAHAM-WASHINGTON 
man sound this, but rather a ghastly LITERARY SOCIETY 
communication from the spiritual --
Tealm. Strong men quailed, Freshmen Altho the Literary S~eiety Hall was 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

ducked their heads beneath the sheets not filled to overflowmg at the last 
and even the wind hushed itself before meeting held Saturday night, a good :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.J 
such determined competition. I program was rendered a.nd those men 

Now a light was lit then another who were present recelved a great 
and another. From the

1
"Book Warm's deal of good from the discussion. 

Retreat" dashed two chivalric forms, l .c. A. Han~y opened the program 
clothed in ·snowy white apparel sym- • Wlth an oratlon on Theodore Roose
bolle of their purity and hatred to- I velt. He showed how Roosevelt altho 
wards the powers of darkness and greatly handicapped had made a real 
evil. Who were these brave knights? persevernnc~ and al~o showed how his 
None other than Holmes Rolston that success of hfe by vn-tue of his great 
lpunge lizard and debutante's delight example should be a great inspiration 
always conspicuous in the front line to us as ~oll.ege students. . 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing trenches at tea fights ably aided and 1 The prmctpal part of the discussion 

abetted by death dealing Sprowl of was devo.ted, however, to a debate on 
Vigliance Committee fame. ~e question, Resolved: That all Wash- We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and deliver 

These two made their way swiftly angton and Lee students making an 
and noiselessly towards the grim average of "A" or "B" should be ex
dragon who had been splitting bould- !!used from examinations. W. A. 
ers all day for amusement and who Bouie and R. S. McLemore upheld the 
(it was evident now) was responsible a~mative while R. M. Bea: and T. J. 
for the ghastly wail which still smote ~Ills supported the negattve. Each 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 

PHONE 194 
the ear. Exhorted by the ery of· stde put up some very good arguments --------- - -----------------
"Daddy" Burns and John Blocker the but the judges decided in favor of the ~-------------------------=~ 
two dashing sylphlike forms stro~e to negative. The judges were Messrs. 

Parks, Howard and Dawson. 

Our Representative, Mr. T. M. FLEMING 

WILL BE AT THE 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
Thursday, March 18 
Friday, March 19 

WITH A COMPLETE SBOWING OF 

Spring Suits and Top Coats 

Sport Clothes 

Furnishings 

Hats and Shoes 

For College Men 

Our suit collection will include $55.00 and $65.00 
prices in addition to other prices. 

~~~-\~anl)!!_lljimon . )~ 
~ - ~IC'~-

FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 

Men's Sbops-2 and 8 West 38th St.-Street Level 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAf{DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS _ OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS" WINTER RESORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelph1a 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising in Fraternity Jewelry has so develo{led our workmen that 
they are able to produce finer results tn this line. We han alwaya main
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our goods wiU convince 
you of thia, and, we f eel sure, seeure u.s your order. 

Catalogue on request. 
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ling-tum 

'

J..l• 'word; it has furni\lH•II a conwnient I A ft>llow-worker said of him. 
'P place in which to \ttuh· ut•twe<'n "lle walked do\\1\ the streets of the 

da!>ses in llw mo•·nin~; il hus pro-~ c~ly, and a legle~~ cripple selling _peu
Yid('(l a hall fur 111:1"' nwctinAs. c1ls shoutl•d out hi!! name, and, w1th n 
rnlliro;, Bihh• l'lnsw'>, Troubatlmw. joyous smile, gTnsped his hand; we en
rchl'Ur'>.lh, t•ntert:tinnwnh. lct•htfl''>, teretl a small town hotel dining room, 
.mel "hat-not. \\'e t•nntwt im.t~im• and a worn, tired-looking little wait
\\'u~hin~tun unci l.<'l' withnut it. It ress came up to him with a smile, say
has qurl'kl~ changl•cl. like the :111to- iny, "You are our friend," and that 
mohilt•. from a lu:-.ury to :1 nt·Ct'\\ily, nightlShc trudgl-d through the cold for 
llt'cauw. like llw aut111uohile. it was a mile to attend the meetin~ot; two 
a l'l'\111~ IH'ccl long bt•fon• it m:ule state huulers of organized labor, see
its <lpcarant'l'. ing us passing, rushed out to gr<>et 

(ESTA'BLISfiED 1897) 

Washington and tee Uni\'er~ity Weeki) 
PUBLISIIED E\ERY TUESDAY 

WELL KNOWN 
LECTURER TO CONDUCT 

MEETINGS AT W. & L 

Sub!lcriptions $1.50 per year, in ad
\'ance. Single copy 5 cent!l. 

OPFt<'f'.-THIRD FLOOR, MAl"' Bt:ILDNG 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post
office as second-class mail matter. 

EntTORlAL BOARD 
Wllllnm J. Rasht.Pn, '21. t~•lit•·•·-•n·Chi~!. 
William B. Wl8dom. '21, Aul. t:dlt.nr-ln-Chl~f. 
Solly A. Hnrt2o, '21, 'MnnnJCI"'l Editor. 
Stuart MOor~. 'l&. Alumni Editor. 
Harl']' C. Roberta. '22. Sa>ortln~r Edlt.nr. 
WilliAm P. MacTaJnnort, '20. Soddy Editor. 
Harry Baber. 121, ConlrlbutinJC Editor. 
Holm~ Rol<ton. Jr.. ·~o. ,\••oc:•nte Editor. 

THE STAFF 
F. flournny, '20. 
R. R. Hall. '21. 
H . G. Funkhn,.•t·r. '21. 
R r.t. B~ar, '22 . 
n. R. Sni\cl>·. '23. 
J, F. Ru•hton, Jr., '23. 
G. H. Ot<borne, '21. 
A. H. Ha.rrl~. '28, Cart.oonl•t. 

BUSINESS DEP ARTlltENT 
Jam<'ll H . Bl']'nn, '21, Bu•ln~•• MRna«~~r. 
J oeepb 1\l. Glickstein, '20. Adv. lltana~r~r. 
W. T. Tlllnr, Jr., '22, AMii~l.nnt Mnnolter. 
J. R. ltninlin..-. '22, Aui•lnnt ManiiR<.'r. 
B. C. Browder. '22. A.,i•l.nnt MRMcrtr. 
W. B. Webb. '22, Av!.I.Ant Mana~~•· 

All matter of bu!liness should be 
addre~!'cd to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-ChiC'f. 

W<> are always glad to publish any 
communication t.hat may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

Appreciation of the "Y" Recrea
tion Room 

Our nttenlion has hPen rnllc<l h~· 
n notice in nnothrr pm·t of this 
p:lJH'r or the Y. )1. r.. ,\, lkt'l't'lllion 
Hoom and its o,ervkt• to tht' !-.lntlent 
hot!~; and Wt' fct•l lhol this is nn 
nppropr.inle lillle for us to nt•knowl
cdg!', on lhr purl of the s tud(•nt 
hod:\. whut an asM•I und what nn 
nid thh room hal> hN·n to \\'n~hin~
lnn nn<l Lee. 

It lllu\1 he hard for tww ~hHIPnls 

to •·ealizc that the l':tlllpus W:t!-. C'\'el' 
without this rct'l'l':Jlinn a·oclln: that 
there was no rommon nw('tin~ 

f.lt·ound for frirtHh, nl'!ll'l' l' than till' 
pool room or \lcC:runl'!>; that there 
wns no home or wholesome' amu!.c· 
nl('nl that could lie OJH'lll'Cl without 
n golden kt>y: l hat I here wns nul 
u pl:ll'C nc:ll'l'l' than :\Irs. Pl'tl ign•w's 
wlwr(' smokes and candy rould !Jc 
purthasecl: and llaal the famou!-. 
lwno1· l>yslem cantt•t•n, which i'> ~i,. 
ing us su~h u widespread rt•tmla
tinn, did not t'\'l'n C'oi'>l. 

,\net yet, l cs~ 1 han two ) ear<> ago. 
all lht•sc thin!(~ were lrm•. It w:ts 
in .J:mn;11·y, 1!Jl9. thai lhl' En~lish 
clas'> room in Ht•itl Hull wa!-. eon
wrlt•cl into the Y . .\1. C. ,\. Hl·e•·en· 
l ion Hno111, nntl nc,·cr did ~oo !>lllall 
nn ulleratlon on our cmupus bring 
in it-. lt·nin so many hnppy ehnng<''>. 
It h " dtangt•d the phtl'C uf llw '\ . 
~1. C: •• \. on lht• t•ampu' unci in llw 
ht·arh of lhe Stulil•nt !lull~. II ha-. 
1·nhu gl'd the wm·k, brn.ult'tll'cl till' 
St'IIIJt'. !>WC'IIetl lht• JWPUI.al'ity , and 
int·n·.a~c·d tht• ini1Ul'I1Cl' ur I'll' 01'· 

g:anizalion. \\'t• would nut 1:1:.~· from 
lht• pcrllJ:lncnl Sl'l'l'cl m'), Te1l Shull;, 
llw praio;e th:al is crrlainly du t• him, 
hul ""' will 1>:1~ that, "ithoul lhi!> 
(':\('l'llt•nl lJtl!>(' or OJ)l'I'Utinll~. ('IIOJ)('d 

up, for instance in snllll' oh~cure 

two-by-four o llkc lik t• llw "Y" 
fOI'lllt'l·ly had. he woultl not haw 
bl•t·n aillc to bring the Y. :\1. C. ,\. 
into ih pre<;enl t•onditinn of virilit~. 
!Jroncl sl'rvice. populnril) and power. 

Bnt the Recreation noom has 
chonged other thinE{s beslclcs the Y. 
l\t. C. A. It bas le!.scnecl the l'ush to 
the pool room nnd McCrum's; it hns 
E(iven to the campus a tinge of 
"homelikeness," if we may usc lhnt 

\\" r at' I. nowlt•lllo(e Oil I' i ntll'btc(lne-.s him, pouring out the confidence of 
to lh<' Hcca·t·utiun Boom, und we their ht>tnts, as though to a friend 
hupe thnt wht•n \\'a~;hinMion nnd Lee whom they knew couJd be trusted; we 
('Oil\1.'~ inlu lwr ll•l{at•it''>, !>IW will U'iC entcrt•d a most magnificen t hotPl in 
the lil'"'l fruit!-. of th(•tn lu pmdcll' California, and the proprietor a mil
a bi~gl'l', hl'llt•r·l'<(Uilltll'cl. and more lionnire, hurred to the door to welcome 

(Continued from Pa~re One) 
given on the evening of Tuesday, 
Mnrch ninth. During the intervening 
four dnys, he will deliver t~everal ad
drcsl"e!l, and will be a\•ailable during 
about an hour of each day for person
al inten•iews. The reason for this 
limit on his time for J>('t'Sonal inter
views is that he has only lately re
covered from an attack of influenza, 
nnd has not yet regained his strength. 

I t is hoped that this eminent mnn 
will be gh·en a worthy reception by 
the students of Washington and Lee. 

comforlaulc hollll' for tht• Y. )1. his JotUCsl, who had been assigned the 
C . .\. best suite in the house; poor people 

Wilson ~ot DPStructive Critic-"Con· 
structh·e Chris tian Democracy" 

All Honor to the Troubadours 

The apprccintion of the entir<> Stu
dent Body is due to the Troubadours 
for thl!ir <>'<cl'llt•tlt performance at the 
Xew Theatre lMt Thursday night. The 
n€'cJ for an or~anizntion to cle\·elop 
this side of the campus life hns Jon~ 
been felt, and e$pecially credit is due 
to the men who have had the ener~,ry 
and th<> initiative to plan and procure 
this ch:but pel'formance. 

It is always comparatively easy to 
keep an activity sroing after it has 
been sturted, but il nlwnys takes a lot 
of hard work nnd Ull!;clfish sacrifice to 
start n new thing Ullll make a success 
out. of it. T he fit'Rt p€'rformunce of 
the Troubadours :showPd that some 
real talent exi!~ls in lht! Student Body, 
and it also showed that somebody has 
done ~ome good hard work. All honor 
to the men who are re~ponsible Col' it. 

To attempt lo mention any names in 
particular of those who arc re~ponsi
ole for thi!l suct·~ss is to run the risk 
of slighting others who pt·obably de
serve l!qual cr~:dit, but it seems to us 
that especial ct·cdit should be given to 
the pt·~sident, I.!J. S. ~laltingly, not 
not only for his pt'rsonal petiormances 
on the st.bf.'C but nl11o for the faithful 
work which he ha~ done in the plan
tung of lhe J1erfot1ll:mce und in tran
ing of others who were not as adept i.1 
the art ns he is. 

and rich, ignorant and educated, suc
cet~ses and failures, all alike greeted 

ubject of Addresses 

this great-hearted man with unfeigned (Continued from Page One) 
gladness. L<>t his name be plnc!'d upon cinl Service of the Bible College, Co
the bulletin boards, and c1·owds come lumbia, Missouri, says of these ad
streaming in, for they have learned to dn•sses: 
know that, when J.Stitt Wilson speaks "They were the most stimulating 
they shall hear one who not only lectua·es upon social-religious we have 
thinks profoundly, but is moved b~· a had here in nine years of work at the 
rare inl'ight into the deeper yearnings University. 1\Ir. Wison speaks with 
of the human heart. In him they see the insight and courage of a prophet, 
one who iR indeed a 'friend of.' but with the preci!;ion and accuracy 

Smnll wonder that a man so honored of a scientific mind. Out· students 
in hi'l home country has made such a 1 gave him eager hearing, ami organi
profound impression upon the stu-! zed n club to carry on such study in 
dt>nts and fnculty alike in the scores the future.'' 
of institution!! in which he has been I The titles of these addresses usually 
speaking durin·g the last few months. are as follows: 

Fortunate indeed are t he colleges of 1. "The War and Democracy.'' 
America thnt at this critical hour 2. "The Very Soul of Democracy.'' 
such a prophet as J. Stitt Wilson is at 3. "The 1\Iaster Virtue of Demo-
hand and ready to speak.'' cracy." 

Sounds like it might be worth while 4. "The Immediate Objl>ctive of De-
to give> him a cl1ance, doesn't it? mocracy"-Tbe Hindenburg Line of 

"Democracy.'' 
w. and L. T.\1\ES SECOND 5. "Consecrated heroes of Christ-

PLACE IN TRACK MEET Ct·eator and Preservers of Demo-
-- Jcracy." 

A~ the big indoor tt·ack meet held in It is college men who nrc best able 
Ball1!11ore on lust Satut·tl~r unde1· the to lead the fight f ot· consecrated 
ausp1ce~ of Johns Hopkms and the Christian Democr:lcy and those col
Fifth. Rl!sriment Athletic Association, leg<! men who haYe n~t recognized the 
Wash1111ton und Lee sent a team to , , . . 
contest in the South Atlantic e,•ents 1 wotld s clam1 upon them or the1r debt 
only. In th€'"e events which nrc the to Christ owe it to themselves and to 

'WHAT OTHER THINK OF hu~dred yard dash, low hurdleR1 shot Wilson to hear the message that he 
put, mile relay and mile run, she se- brings. 

1\IR. WILSON CUI'l'd seven points. Georgetown gar
• 

What do people who have heard him 
think of J. Stilt Wih10n, the great 
platform lect.urOI' who will be at 
Washington ancl Lee from March the 
sixth to March the ninth? Just read 
this letter about him that the former 
go,·ernor of Colorado w1·ote to T ed 
Shultz: 

University of Den\'er, 
Denver, Colotado, 

Dec. 17, 1919 
"~!y dear Shultz: 

llli. J. St.itt Wilson, of Berkeley, 
California, ~ave a message on Ameri
canism to the students of the Univer
sity or Denver which was t.be mol>t 
thrilling speech on that subject that 
bas e\·er been hc>ard in these parts.His 
mel'::-tltte is so !lane, so luminous, so in
forming, so !'timulating, thnt stud
ent.<; e\'l•rywher e OUI,"ht to have the 
lJrivilegr of lwnring him. The place 
of leat!er·sl1ip in RJlil'ilua l ideals whit•h 
has come to .r\ me rica has placed a re
sponsibility on eclucated women which 
can never he chnmcterized adeqrutte
ly in wot·ds. Col11•ge m€'n nnd colleg" 
wom€'n have in our time opportunities 
of ser\'ice which tl1ey clare not ignore. 

I commend Mr. J. Stitt Wilson with
out reservation lo the confidence and 
regard of University authorities eve
rywhere. 

"Very Sincerely, 
(Signed) HENRY A. BUTCHEL, 

Chancellor, 
University of Denver, 

Former Governor of Colorado." 

nered in thenty-three, while three 
points each fell to the lots of Johns 
Hopkins ami University of Vi1·ginia 

A RESOLUTION OF 
SYMPATHY 

resp<'ctively. Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom 
Washington an1l Lee won second and mercy has seen fit to take to him

and thircl places in the sitot put and 
second place in the hundred yard self a distin~ish.ed . an? honored 
da!ih. Johns Hopkins took second alumnus of thas msbtuhon, :\fayor 
place in the mile run and Virginia Otho C. Jackson, of Lexington; and 
took Foeconcl place in the low hurdles. I'' hcl'eas, the Student Body of Wash-

F. M. Thomp~u11 made an exception- ington and Lee have heard of his un
ally good showmg for W. and L. es- timely d€'ath with the keenest sorrow 
pecinlly so in the hundred yard dash. and regtet; 
Our relay team nlso ran a fast ru~e Be it resolved; thni t.he Executive 
~~~n;~~: '!~t ('qual to Geon:retown R Commitl.e of the Student Body extend 

· u · its heartiest sympathy to the town of 
SWI:\I~IING 'tEET SATURDAY Lexington in the lost of this beloved 

~IGIIT 'citizen, to the University in the loss 
-- of this loyal alumnu!', ami in particu-

ThP. Var;;itv Swimming Team of W. lal' to his bcrea"ed family. 
an•l L. will met·t the Jo"'n" Hupk;ns' And be it further resolved, that a 
tt·nm ni the Doremus Pool on next copy of these resolution~> be given to 
Saturday nil.'~t ut 8 P.:\1. to contest the fnmily of the deceased ami u copy 
fo1· the aqunt1c laur<>ls. . be•. <'mboJied into the records of the 

The Ul!Ual program of event!:! w11l St 1 t D 1 
take place and the meet will end with uc en °~ Y· . 
n big rt•lny rnce. An admission f€'1.' of Tho Ex<>cutJVe Comm1ttee of t.ho Stu-
25 cents will be charged. Show your dent Body 
pep! Be there! (Signed) J. W. KERN, 

"13'' CLUB HOLDS ELECTION 

The "13" club held its annual elect
ion during the past week and an
nounces the following pledges: 

F. C. Currie, W. M. Wadsworth, L. 
G. Benford, R. M. Barker, Guy Long, 
H. E. H enderson, C. 0. Locke, H . C. 
Robert, R. D. Howerton, J. G. Kinch-

l
loe, R. W. Cole, F . J . Daugher ey, 0. 
W. Hisle. 

Chairman of Comm. on Resolutions. 

LEE ~IE~tORIAL CHURCH 

Study Cla!>s ...... .. ........... . 10 A.M. 
Holly Communion ................. 11 A.M. 
Evening Prayer ..... .... . 8 P.M. 

Don't forget the communion at the 
Morning Service. 

J ames Cranford was 
Lynchburg on Saturday. 

visiting in 



t 
BRYANT AND STEVE~S STARS 

FOR W. & 1.. 

(Continued from Pa~e One) 
the Wnshin~ton nnd Lee man could 
not have seen a team which he would 
rather call his own than that in the 
Blur and White. The team in Ma
roon got very few easy ~hotc:. 

V. P. I. !!torecl in the first. minute 
of play. The refeee must not have 
seen much high-class clibblin~. for thl! 
first time that Steve took thl! ball 
down the floor he called n foul on him 
for nmning. Do you get that? Well, 
George Parrish shot the foul ull right. 
Incidentally, he shot eight more just 
like it in ei;tht m~re trie... One al
mo~t touched the rim. Then Whar
ton breezed two through from some
where out near th<' middle of the 
court, after which Stevens and Mc
Cain each scored long !'hot!l. This put ' 
the score 1-4, the closest it stood dur
ing the evening. It is of inlt.>rest to 
stute, however, that it t·ose to 8-4 on 
three more fouls. This first Re:;sion 
ended with a tally of 11-8. 

During the firi't !'ix minutes of the 
seconcl half the Genernl!l met the 
Techs attack with two stationary 
guards, a system which would prob
ably ha,•e won the game hut! it been 
used throughout. W. nnu L. had the 
ball almost entirely during this time, 
but their poor shooting cost th<'m the 
chance to catch up with the Techs. lt. 
therefo1·e became nece$~lll'Y rot• Hines, 
who had been humilinling Friend Jinx 
nil night by playing brilliant basket
ball in Moore's place. to aovnm•e into 
the front lines. Kenneth r esponded by 
tapping one through the net in his 
usual fashion, from a ~cuffle under
neath. Rhodes came through with 
two good shots now, the game pro
gressing thus until the end, V. P. I.'s 
ad,•antage in shooting taking home 
the bacon. 

Panish and 'Wharton pe1·formctl in 
brilliant style for Tech. Both scored 
well from the floor, but Pnrnsh·s irce 
throws we1·c quite the feature of the 
contest. E'·et·y General contested 
every piny with bitterness anti deter
mination and bad woeful luck in their 
tries for baskets. Steve threw one in 
that went do\\ n in the net, t11en came 
back out agani. The referee even 
blew h is whistle. The work of Capt. 
Buck was probably the mollt gratify. 
ing to the Blue and White supporters. 
The General's leader threw his wiry 
body into every play that he could 
touch, and recovered more loose balls 
than any other man, with the except
ion of Ste,·ens, who naturally coven-d 
more srround. lie was the co-"tar with 
Buck, bringing down many comments 
of praise for his exceptional floor 
abilit-y. 
V. P. I. W. & L. 

Lnie-up: 
PniTish, 15 ............. . •... ... Stevens 4 

c. 
Wharton, 8 ........... .. .. Engleby, 2 

.. r. f .. . 
Walker, .......... _ ... _ ... . •• )[(:Cain, 7 

_l. f. 
Rhodes, 4 ....... ... ._ .......... Ilines, 2 

1". g. 
Brooks .................. ... . ... .... ..... Bl·ytmt 

.. 1. g. 
SuiJ.st.itutions- V. P. I. Grahum for 

Walker; \V. & L. Thomas for Engleby. 
Free throws-Panish 0 f rnm !l; 

McCain 3 from 5. 
Referee-Johnson, North Carolina. 

STEVENS A~D )lOORE ST \ItS 
OF CAROLINA GA 'IE 

A. and E. took a game from Wash
ington and Lee Wednesday night 
which should have been chalked up on 
tho other side of the column. What
ever else may be said, bad the boys 

(Continued on Page Eieht) 
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EXHIBITION 

CUST OM SERVICE /I'~ THOC.'T 

THB A NNOY ANCE OF A TRY·ON 

A DIS PL A Y OF THE 

FIN CH LEY STYLES OF 

CLOTHES, HATS AND 

H A BERDASHERY. THE 

THINGS PRESENTED 

ARE CORRECT IN 

TREATMENT AND OF 

THE CHARACTER CON-

READ Y• TO·PUT•ON S IDERE D MOST ESSEN

TILL AND DESIRABLE. 

LFtiNCCIHIILJEY 

) 

5 West 46th. Street 
NEW YORK 

. HOTEL LEXlNGTON 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 3rd and 4th 

JACK WILKlNSO~. Finchley Representative. 

"How much per year do your 
clothes cost?" 

The best is the cheapest in the 

.Sanitary Barber Shop 1coBB & · MITCHELL'S 
l FOR GOOD SERVI E 

I Shoe Shop 
H. F. FLIN r, Prop.. Washington St. 

1
_ _ ___ If your Shoes are weary 1et 

: HARPER & AGNOR · us soothe their souls. 

COAL and WOOD FIRST ClASS .. WORK 

BALED HAY 
------

J. T. MIL LE R IRWIN 6. CO. 
PDOlOGRAI'OER 

Photo• and Croup~. F'Uma D~"~lop~d and 
t lnlah~d 

ORDER DY MAl L OR PHOr-."E 

28 S . .&lain S t . "h•n 159 end-our sort. _____ , __ ... _._•_ 

"If It's from Irwin's 

It's Good" 
The Washn~ton and Lee Alumni 

E\·erything college men wear. As!lociation of Tidewater Virginia, 

SpKial "Shoppln• Su Tiea" 
lor ordtl'l by ma iL 

owing to sickness and absence from ----------
the city of so many of its members has 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY postponed the banquet that was to 
have been had in Norfolk last Sat11r
dny night. The Tidewater Associa
tion includes the towns of Norfolk, 
Portsmouth, Suffolk, Newport News, 
and Accomac. 

Broadway Drl)adway 
at 13th St. "'Four at 84th St. 

Convenient 
Broadway Cornett" Filth Ave. 
at Warno a t "•t St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

FOR QUICK SERVICE 

THE MillER· TRANSFER CO. 
Leave Your Orders at Lexington Hotel Phone 6! 

If It c:an be moved we'U do lt. 
GEORGE TOLLEJ, Manqw 



DO YOU BELONG TO 
Or\E OF THESE CLASSES? 

Do you belong to one of the follow
ing thrt.>c clns~es of men? If you do 
•ot. r<'port to the neare. t mu t.>um, and 
1ake yuur place bt>!illl• the Trilobitcll. 
Ir you do, don't miss the lecture o( the 
Hon. J. Stitt Wilson, the greatest 
pecialist in indu:<trial and social prob-

:k!mot, the eminent platform spt'aker of 
California, who is known the world 
over, and who is coming to Washing
ton and Lee at the invitation of the 
Y. M. C. A. The three classes referred 
to were given by Ted Shultz, secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. as follows: 

1. Men who have been reared in a 
religious atmosphere, and are trying 
to hold their ideals, but whose spiri
tua] muscle needs exercise just as 
thc1r bodily muscle needs it. 

2. Men who were brought up in a 
-religious atmosphere,but who,upon the 
sudden removal of accustomed re
ttraints, have fallen into a lif e of sin. 

3. Men who have had religious in· 
:ftucnces brought to bear upon them, 
and those who have never acknow
ledged the claims of humanity upon 
thent or their debt to Christ. 

It is of men to these three classes 
chat Wilson will bring his powerful 
message. It is for the sake of these 
\hree classes that the Y. M. C. A. is 
v \nging him here, for it is the duty 
.t the Y. M. C. A. as a Christian As
sociation, to place befor e these three 
e.Jasses of men every year, by means 
of an evangelistic campaign, the 
elaims and the teachings of Cbrist,a nd 
thus to promote Chr ist's kingdom 
among the second and t hird classes, 
and to arouse the first class to have a 
ahare in spreading Christ's kingdom 
among young men. 

Thc:>re will be only two places f or 
Washington nnd Lee students during 
Wilson's I nstitute on Consti'Uctive 
Christian Democracy. If you don't 
belon~r in the n1useum, you belong in 
Wilson's audience. 

THillD ANNUAL GYM 
MEET FRIDAY 

(Continued from P age One) 
In the boxing and wrestling bou ts, 

&he finals in all weighs will be decid
~- The weights are a s f ollows: paper 
weight, 108 pounds and under; bantam 
weight, 115 pounds and under; feath
tr weight, 125 pounds and under;lig ht 
weight, 135 pounds and under; welter 
•rcight, 145 pounds and under; middle 
weight, 155 pounds and under; light 
heavy weight, 175 pounds a nd under; 
beavy ~ht, over 175 pounds. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

W D C Pipet are ceruinly a man's amoke. They brini 
the emokejoy which every man eeeks. It's in the 

mellow French briar, which is iUaranteed lliaiost cracking or 
buminK throui h. in q uality of bit and band, and 10 workman
ah•p and design. Select several ahapea today at any KOOd 
deaJer' t. Smoke a cool one every time. 

WM·. 0-EMOTH & - cO./ NEW YORK 
WORLD' S LARGEST MAKERS~OI'.,FINE PIPES 

Lyric Theatre. 
SHOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Open Day and /'{Ight European Plan 
-----------------------------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
" IF ITS Goon WE H AVE IT" 

111
Jlls heavy gym meet was started 15 WASHI~GTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA . 

[n 1916, the year of the opening of the =~~~~-================~====:::: 
new gymnasium, and another was held 
In 1917. In '18 and '1!) this !t•ature 
of Washington and Lee athlctie1 was 
Uterrupted by the war. Therefore 
'the meet to be held on March fifth, 
~ill be the third one that has been 
u·~u' .2t Washmigton and Lee. Among 
the holders of the record in these 
evtnt.s, there are now only two men in 
(onege. John Kinnear holds the rope 
climb record having gone to the top 

G. A. RHODES 
But e her and Dealer In fresh /I\ eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 
in five and three-fifths seconds, while:> !------------- -------------·· 
lloward McCain holds the:> high dive 
record of five feel and eight inches. 

This meet is especially planned so 

All •o be attractive to spectators. Of
cumrrs and all other matters of detail 
will be arranged b~orehand, and the 
events will follow each other in rapid 
!IUCcession. There will b" no sags in 
W\ (~erest f rom the point of view of 
tbc spectator, and ns CoMh !''letcher 
t~tys that there is plenty of good ma
tt-rial out for the m('et, there is no 
rea.san why the spectators should not 
be treated to n meet of the first order 

WEINBERG'S 

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 
Come in and H ear the Latest Mus ic 

ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL 
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

• 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 
COME TO FOX'S 

\' e Want You. 

WONDERFUL 

EATS 
- AT-

New Lunch' Room 

Op!n Sundays 

The County News 

Job Office 
OPP. PRESBYTERIAN lECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 

WELSH & HUTTON 
Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Candies, Et:. 

Phone 192 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SAlE CO. 

Wholesale 

Grocers.$ 
I LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

J. ED. DEAVER 
Clothier 

antf . 

Furnishe1 
R . G. MONTG0 \1 ERY 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing 

Free Air on the Street 

Victory Hot Dog Stand 
- I S·-

Under New Managem D' 

THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

B. F. BARLOW, Manaru 
Bacc .. on to MlLErs P rlntlnr Ollie• 

Prompt Service Beat Printinr 
Fair Prices 

r I 

' 

-



TROUBADOUR. DEBUT 
GREAT UCCE S 

(Continued from Pail' One) 
The Orchestra compo ed of six 

pieces furni. hetl the music for the 
0\·erture and during the intermission 
and the Mandolin Club with its six
teen talented members delighted the 
audiences on several occasions with 
some well chosen sell.'ctions, among 
which were "Mandy" and "Carolina 
Sunshine." 

The Glee Club under the direction 
of the president of the Troubadours, 
E. S. Mattingly, and with him taking 
the solo parts, !!howed the result of 
some hard work and real talent. "The 
Three Chnlers" and "Hie Away 
Home" gave an excellent opportunity 
for the harmony of twenty-four well
trained voices. 

G. R. Osborne, accompanied by W. 
L.Patton, was the first of the All-Star 
Vaudevillists, with his nogTo songs 
and original "Town-Topics." The 
next feature wts a number in which 
"Tex'' Shelton and "Hippo" Peck 
escaped from a trag-ical tableau to en
tertain with some musical and hum
orous interpretations, and impersona
tions. 

J. W. Dupree, in fitting costume, 
gave very fine readings of Kipling's 
"On the Road to Mandalay" and Rob
ert W. Service's "The Shooting of Dan 
McGrew". The sudden loss of his 
mustache in the last named reading 
did not detract from the audience's 
appreciation nor from Dupree's per
formance. 

"The Hula-Hun Houri", alias 0. W. 
1\IcClintock, Willi favorably received 
and succeeded in vamping the entire 
bald-headed row. .Max Brody, cap
tioned "Sugar-fool Steve", with his 
well chosen songs and jokes and well 
executl.'d dances came up to his unual 
standard. 

"Runt" Carter costumed and wigged 
as a vampish, wicked blonde and B. 
H. Arbogast. ns willing victim and able 
assistant next entertained in a "Re
fined Terpsychnrenn Fantasy" which 
was 'concluch.•d hy n t·emarknble gym
nastic feat. The last performer b'e· 
fore the Glee Club concluded the pro
gram wns C. L.Glll, !'ltyled "220 pounds 
in motion, in which he displayed his 
ability as n singcl', dancer and quick 
change nl'tist. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

;.:a 
F<lRM fiT 

BERWICK- 2X in. 

AGRY{OVl 
1tmn1ctCOLLARS 

nuve rut to Jt s/raJJcrs prifatly. 
CLUETT. PEABODY tlCO! INC?tl.zkm 

Automobiles for Hire 
0 . B . CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL H OURS. 

Office Pbooe 354 Residence Pbone 380 
LEXINGTON, VA . 

Opposite New Theatre 

INDELIBlE STAMPING OUTfiT 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of your name or 
initials and indelible pad with 

extra bottle of ink for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Ntlson Street Lexington, Va. 
---------------

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hai r Dresser 
General Lee's Old Barber 

OP POSITE NEW 1 HEATRE 

' 
\ 

IF YOU W ANT 

Good Ice Cream 
- AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out 

. 
tS 

at 

-McCrum's 

Pictures of Quality 

Fox, Goldwyn, Equilty, Universal, Republic 

All La test Releases 

TRINITY GA~IE UNUS- BOLEY'S BOOKST ORE 
New Theatre 

UALLY ROUGH (Sueee&30r to W. C. Stuart I 

Bookseller and S tationer 

R. L . HESS & BRO. and All Goods Pertaining 
to my Busine~s. 

MIKE DAvi s Jewelers and Opticians 
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(Continued from Page One) 
first hnlf. His frl!e throws were also 
good. Engleuy an1l Hinc~ carried off 
the scorin~ honors for W. ami L. The 
defensive work of Stc\'cns was the 
best he has yet !'hown. lie pinned the 
man with the bnll nlmo~t l'\'ery time Shoe Shine Parlor Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spedaltr 
he was near him. 
Trinily 

He11dquarten for tudenta. NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 

St.urling ...................... .. 
W. and L. "f . 8 N Stevens ., IUJ\ t., I.'Xt D •or Telegraph Office 

c. Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. rn. 
Ferrell ........................... . 

r. f. 
---------- -- --Engleby 
The 1'\odel Barber Shop 

1\loore ......................................... :\1cCain 
1. f. Up-to·date in Every Respect 

Huthnwny .............................. Bryant 
r. g. 

1\iarlin ....... .... ........... ............ Moore 
I. g. 

Substitutions-Trinity- Cunet· for 
Ferrell; W. ancl L.-Hincs (8) for 
1\Ioore, Harris fot• Engleby. 

Referee-Wolford. 

Friends of Mr. Henry Boley will re
gret very much to hear of the death 
of his sister, Miss Rosa Boley, who 
died in Roanoke last Friday from an 
attack of pneumonia. Miss Boley was 
a trained nurse and wns engaged in 
social welfare work. 

Students' HeadquMtera 

HUGH WJLLIAMS, Proprietor 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 

Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 
all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

TOE YELLOW FRONT BABDW ARB 

Pocket Knives, RalOrs, Razor Blades, 
Gu.na, Ammwaitioa, Ek. 

r---------------------------~ 
Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayand's Drug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain Service 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

SPRING OPENING 
The young man 
particular about 

of today is 
his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD FABRICS, HONEST TAIL
ORING, all of t~e points which mean long, 
serviceable wear 

But he insists on more. He 
must have THE BEST and LATEST Sl'YLE; 
he wants to dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

We sell ALCO Clothes 
because after careful examination of all 
good lines we find in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

Tolley & 

Alco Clothes are made of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu
sively; they are hand tailored by experts, 
and, above all, they represent the last word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when the quality and style are considered. 

We ~ ell Florsheim, Walkover 

& Packard Shoes.Mal\e Suits 
to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Meeks 
STEYENS AND MOORE STARS were playing the lcind of basket-ball

1 
the two schools by applying their re- f. 

OF CAROLINA GAME which would have won the game. But spective physical prowreses to the l<~ield goals: Madison3; Roberts, 4; 
towards the last some of them became fierce but tricky sport of basketball. Mattox, 3; Henderson, Bock, McLead, 

(C ntinued from Page Five) absent-minded, and at times passed The Juniors won, 20 to 0. Gander Howe, 1. 
fought in the second half as they did the ball to an opponent, which result- Bryan, the slippery center of the Jun-
in the first they would have won by ed in goals enough to win the game fo r iors, was the bright particular star of F reshmen vs. Juniors 
ten points. Seemingly underrating A. and E. I the day. The pass work of the J uniors 
their opponents, they glided around Ripple featured for A. and E. his was perfect. They got the jump on The Freshmen displaying a dash and 
unconcernedly in this period, while the his shooting in the second half win- their opponents in the first part of the Lelilll work hitherto absent from the 
Carolinians gave themselves a lend ning the game almost single-handed. game and from then on the Lawyers il.ter-class contest easily defeated the 
which was r~sponsible for their vic- Cline did his best for them in the first didn't stand a chance. ,Tuniot'S, F~·iday aftemoon, 13 to 4. 
1iory. One decided edge the visitors half. I The line-up was as follows: Though hampered somewhat by the 
lind that night, if they even got the Of the Generals, Stevens alone out- Juniors Junior Law absence of their star forward, Egie 
tips of their fingers on the sphere they played his opponent, none of the rest Bryan ............................................ Burke Vinson the Fl·cshies passwork and ac-
beld it, whereas the Generals fumbled being anything like theit· n?rmal 1 c. . curate shooting spelled disaster for 
a great deal and lost many loose balls selves. The work of Ray Moore m the Trotter, R. F ............................. Lubhner the upper-classmen. 
which they should have possessed. The second half almost helped the Blue and f. Wiltshire was the star of the game 
Blue and White players also failed to White to emerge victorious. McLeod ...................................... Chenalt caging four pretty goals from diffi-
l:eep their heads upon all occasions. A. and E. W. and L. t cult angles of the court. Sturm and 
tn fact, the winnjng goal was a result Groom .......................................... Stvens Storey .......................................... Fisher Monk Mattox likewise were in t he 
of this fault, one of the General's pas- I c. g. limelight, the former's lightning pass-
sing the ball straight into the hands Williams ................................ Engleby Blain .............................................. Riggs es and tlte 1atter's guarding proved no 
of an A. and E. guard. But the game : r. f. c. small element in the victory. 
i; now over and though the Generals Ripple ........................................ McCain Line-up: 
oa t-played the visitors in the last half I I. f. Sophomores vs. Seniors ........ Fl'eshmen Juniors 
the Carolinians played bes.t for the Clime ........ --.............................. Bryant McDonald .................................. :McLead 
whole evening and deserved to win. 1 r. g. Friday afternoon the victorous Sop- f . 
The students cant help but think it Park ............................................ Moore homores added another scalp to their Snively .......................................... Storey 
was unkind of Father Time to stop thej

1 
I. g. belt, defeating the Seniors after a f. 

game when he djd; however, for the Substitutions-A. and E.-Neal for bard struggle which is not told by the Mattox .......................................... Dainto 
lead during the last ten minutes was Williams, Gurley for Park; W. and L. rather large score of 19 to 10. g. 
held as Often by the Generals as by A. 

1 
-Hines (2) for Engleby, Harris for u 'I h 1 · t th ntL t e ast ten mmu es e game Sturm .............................................. Blain 

and E. I Moore, Thomas for Harris. had been nip and tuck,first one and g. 
A. and E. took the lead after about then the other team leading out. The Wiltshire ...................................... Bryan 

three minutes and held it all during the SOPHOMORES LEAD INTER- accurate late shots of Harry Robert c. 
lirst half. As before stated, the Blue CLA~S TOURNAMENT placed his team in the lead and the 
lllld White did not work much and "" game on ice. Bob Cherry's "foot- Junjor Academic vs. Senior Law 
Clime scored three field goals which work" and Harry Robert's proneness Thus far only seven of the matches 
were almost gifts. The A. and E. boys scheduled to be played for the cham- to a play a perfectly" lady like game The J unior Academic and Senior 
also seemed to get almost every out pionship of the Inter-Class Basket were high lights of the afternoon Law teams clashed between the halves 
of 17onnds ball, and on one occasion Ball Tournament have been played oft' frolic. of the Nor th Carolina State game. The 
"6,ipple took the ball four feet behind and the Sophomore Class of the Aca- Madison of the Seniors played his legal aspirants emerged from the fray 
dlt goal, then brought it back in and 

1 

dcmic School. are in the lead. usual dependable game caging three with the small end of the score. Wol-
scor~ the basket, while the referee The standmg to date are: field goals, while Jimmy Mattox and ford who had starred in all their form-
did not" :s.eem to know what the line was 1 Class Played Won Robert starred for the Sophs. er games for the Lawyers was unable 
tlete for: For all this, however, the Sop~omores 2 2 Line-up: to penetrate the rocklike defence 

h . Jumors 4 3 
Gltnerals should not have stopped t e1r F h 2 1 Seniors Sophomores which the Academic lads maintained . . •res men 
rushing,. as the wh1stle was not blown. Junior Law 2 1 Madison .................................... Roberts under his goal. Much excitement was 
!'bus A. and E. procured n lead which Senior Law 2 o f. stirred up among the onlookers when 
fl\Yle. t~i!m a game of basket-baU. Senior 2 0 McLead ........................................ Mattox. ii appeared that the Lawyers had pick-

The <ltV .. amt L. tlve returned deter- Junior Academic vs. J unior Law g. e:d a dark horse in Dick Paulette, buL 
Vtined to win in the second half and Howe ...................................... Henderson this lanky lad not being in training 
u~played A. and E. in all depart- On Saturday, Feb. 28, the Juniors c. was soon swamped in the onru:;hing 

cnt::l of the game. They had the and the Junior Lawyers had an oppor- Nesbit ............................................ Bock tide of the Junior's assault. The final 1' 

:unt 16-15 before the Carolina boys tunity to settle the long disputed g. count was: Juniors-12, Senior Law ' 
~t a field goal, and in those minutes question over which was the best of Ordeman ...................................... Cherry 

1
- 3. 

' 


